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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ·ASSOCIATION 
J. 
B i 11 ( X Resolution 
.,. # 82- 135 
1. Whereas the SGA typewriter : ~electric II is seven years old ; and 
2. Whereas the repairman has stated. that the machine is unrepairable, and 
3. Whereas the 'UNF purchasing department w.Jl~ . ~ ot authorize a replacement 
4. typewriter unless it is declared unrepairabl~ ; 
5. Therefore be . it resolve~ that .the Student Senate appropriate up to $950 .00 
6. from General Reser~es for a new typewriter . 
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Enacted · Vetoed 
Introduced By: Fred Wilkinson 
Comm ittee Action: CABINET PASSED 
P & B PASSED 
House Action: 
President S.G.A. 
Frederick M. Wilkinson
